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YOUR COLOR FANTASIES! 
Wr» bung tr>#m to t«t# SoCotor* by 
Matrix 
Imagine yourset* a*. a light b*OfKia O 4 <JO< 
goous hhSMaw you Joofcod at you» gr#y 
hair m tn« mirror and imaginiKJ =t warm gold 
an brown** Whatavar you W >n your mrnd * 

<*y0 ti mitha rt coma trua with SdCotor by 
Mat'it 
Ftu:n and long lasting Natural looting Ccxx* 
tKKw as »t eo*ort laawt your run# shwiy soft 
and m#nayaobfo -«*» th« totO' you va tana 
Si/«d Catt today *or a f««w consultation 

686-1435 • 50 West 13th 

Get a 14” 
1 item 

OM&f $5.25 
PLUS ONE 32-oz. 

PEPSI 
NAME_ 
ADDRESS 

687 8600 • 1432 Orchard 
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA • Expires 5/21/89 

Make MARCO’S A Part 
Of Your Day... 

MARCO'S More and More Desserts 
Every Day 

• Pies 
• Yogurt 
• Espresso 
• Pastries 

• And of Course 
G-E-L-A-T-O 

2495 Hilyard • 683-1417 
Hours: Open Daily 7am-10pm 

Erin Corday 
Erin Corday attempts to 

bridge the personal and the 
political when she creates 
music 

On her debut cassette, enli 
tied "Dream Called America," 
the songs range in content 
from the global perspective of 
the title cut to the intimate 
moment she met her natural 
mother for the first time 

Corday plays acoustic gui 
tar and is noted for her into 
cate rhythms, melodic sense 
and unique piano accompam 
ment style of finger picking 
But her lyrics, delivery and au 

dience rapport make Corday a 

challenging performer 
Corday recently obtained 

her bachelor's degree in cul 
tural organization, and now 
she is pursuing her music ca 
reer full time 

Skye_ 
Michael Kevin Daly, Kevin 

McCornack, Janet Naylor and 
Dorothy Jackson make up the 
band Skye which plays tradi 
tional Celtic music. 

Daly brings to Skye a solid 
rhythmic background plus 
tine melody lines on both gui 
tar and bauzouki. 

McCornack acts as the 
group's chiet "roving musi- 

cian,” playing concertina, 
(lute, mandolin and harmoni- 
ca. 

Celtic harp-playing is Nay 
lor's main contribution to 

Skye Jackson and Daly pro- 
vide the group's delicate and 
sensitive vocals 

( o«*rt*«v photo 

Paul Prince 
Fusing the Impressionism 

of Debussy with the rhythmic 
explosiveness of African 
dance, virtuoso 12 string gui- 
tarist Paul Prince combines 
his understanding of 
harmonics with a unique 

compositional approach. 
The result ol Prince's style 

of playing is a remarkable 
cross pollination of African. 
Polynesian and American cul- 
tures. 

Caliente 
Caliente is a hot Latin jazz 

dance band that has per 
formed in the Pacific North 
west for the past three years 

The group provides a rich 
blend of cumbias, merengues. 
cha chas and hot salsa in 
their songs. 

The nucleus of the group, 
led by Fernell Lopez on 

congas and lead vocals, Enri- 
que Rios on flute and saxo 

phone, and Alejandro Gonza 
lez on bass and lead vocals. 

has been performing music 
together for over 15 years. 

The direction of the band 
has evolved over the last three 
years, with the addition of 
Dave Bender on trumpet and 
flugelhorn, Richard Crandall 
on piano, and Alan Tarpinian 
on timbals. 

The exciting synergy cre- 
ated by this combination of 
diverse talent can only add up 
to a seriously good time for 
audiences. 

ST. THOMAS MORE UNIVERSITY PARISH 

(NEWMAN CENTER) 
1850 EMERALD ST 

EUGENE, OR 97403 
343-7021 

Mass schedule: 
Saturday: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
Mon-Fri: 5:10 p.m. 
Wednesday: Student Mass at 9:00 p.m. 

Leave a big impression. 

Microcomputer Support Lab / Room 202 Computing Center / M-F 9 am 5 pm / 686 4402 

Why struggle with monstrous projects, when 
you can be king of the jungle with an Apple 
Macintosh computer. 

A Mac can take your hairiest projects to 
new heights, making them and you more 

polished. 
And now you don't have to be the top 

banana to own a Macintosh. Massive 
discounts are being offered to students, 
faculty and staff. And with Apple's Loan-To- 
Own Program, you don't have to monkey 
around with financing. 

But don't be tricked by misleading adver- 
tising. There's only one authorized university 
program. And it's on campus. 

So swing over to the Microcomputer 
Support Lab and snatch yourself up a Mac. 

But be ready for a really big deal. 

Think Big. 
Apple Macintosh 


